
January 2, 2016

Ms Pam Monroe, Administrator
New Hampshire Site Evaluation Committee
N.H. Dept. of Environmental Services
29 Hazen Drive, P0 Box 95
Concord, New Hampshire 0332-0095

Re: Docket No. 2015-02
Antrim Wind Energy, LLC

Dear Administrator Monroe:

My name is Karen Weisswange and I reside at 91 Old Hancock Rd. in Antrim. My husband and I
have owned our property for 12 V2 years and have lived there for 9 V2 years.

I am requesting intervenor status because I want the SEC committee to hear from someone who is
for the proposed wind project. I believe that there is only one earth that was created by God. He put
us on this earth to take care of it. So far we have not done such a great job. Global Warming is real.
We in Antrim have the opportunity to do our part by having clean energy wind turbines installed on
Tuttle Hill. I realize that these nine turbines will not solve the world’s climate change problem, but
we have to join forces with other towns, states and countries, that have already installed them.
Wind turbines and solar energy is a good start to cleaner air and water. We must cut back on our
fossil fuel consumption as much as possible and as fast as. we can. I want my grandchildren and all
children to be able to breath fresher air.

I don’t believe that a few wind turbines would effect the aesthetics ofAntrim. On the contrary, I
feel that they look majestic and are very calming to watch, As far as the birds and animals go, I
believe that they are smarter then some people think. There are more birds killed by our glass
windows and our cats,that by wind turbines. Wind energy is clean energy and the wind is free, but
we have to go where the wind is and Tuttle Hill has been proven to be the best place.

Lastly, I wish to state that in past referendums, wind energy was approved by the majority ofAntrim
residents.

Respectfully submitted,

~

Karen Weisswange
91 Old Hancock Rd.
Antrim, New Hampshire 03440


